
anftoanfio phaseP down14own

from lack of findingsfundingsioffundingsfundings
byy cecilececcilececi4e acayjcayay rkhtcrrkhtet
tandrata6dratundrtlmtimes

the executive committee of
the alaska nativenativefoundationfoundation
has instructed its presipresidentdefit

frank berry to phase down its
operations asis the organization
looks for funds to continuecontlnue
operatlonsberryoperations berry expressed op-
timism that the funds will bcbe
found and the organization will
continue althoughwithalthough with some
what different emphasis thanthart it
has in the past

in thethi event thatfundsthat funds were
not found thetha phase down
would allowslow ANF to close its
operations this summervanmerbanmer if
necessary ifI1 such a closure
did take place berberry is hopeful
omiattmiatthat it c6ca babfrb0 nored in
one form oijftodfmor1ii0twu soonI

1
as

possible
in the meantime the execu-

tive comcomittefletedtted hanas rerejectedactedected i

close out plan for the april
june

i
quarter proposed by

berry aandndoldtold him to9 work
with a steering committee to
devise anotherpiaanothcranother piaplananwanwawith pared
down costs

iijnderberrysunder berry proposal the
administrative staff of tacorthcorthe or
nanizationganizationganizatioti would stay intact
for close out which could lead
to the organorganizationatanatkn incurring

up to 80000 in debt berry
saiduld financially the ororganiza-

tion

garazi
passed itsit breakevenbreakeven point

ait the end of februaryfebruarys
thene executive committeesCommitteet

action came afat a meeting7uesmeeting tues-
day marchmatch 29 in juneau the
organization had hoped for ac

tion from the board of DIMdirec-
torstorI1 but lacked a cjuorumcjuchorumcuorumcuorum
Wboi42caactiondainownainowbonowtonow expected
to be taken injn mid to late
april in anchorage

continued onpapage seven
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butiabutifbut if hghteing trai
commented vice chftinnanaakmanackman by
tonxonmriiotmaatmaot

borly8nyvorlyany willwin work withvit a terstoer

ing committedcommittei whchtooludotwhichinol4des
thete executiveexecutveexeutlves ofot thr49ahrthr organaorganl
zationslations that were invited to
partilparticipatepate atit the marchMachrch meetifieet
ing14 they arere hnjame lealcasli of
the alaska federation orona
tives perryeatoperry eatonEato president of
the community enterprise de-
velopment corporation and
bob lohr executive6ecuttye director
pfrucapafpf rtij4 CA

orlndopialaj

pialnorlngoorlI1

k
ngog 0o berreaberryarrY i shut

dow4dowa wouldwquldquld leaveleovefeve anah I1inactive
corporationn Wwhich coulddold be
brought back into active status
at somesorne future date

discussion atut ificexecutivethe executive
committee meeting centered
on whether the organization
hadoutlivedhad outlived itspurposeits purpose whe-

ther it6dlethadlthad a constituency and
whether it should have a con-
stituencybstjstjtrencytuency

according aoto Fisfischercht in
the beginning there was no

ytfonwhatooew riot afamfa

aa&aaieiie CMcalled oo00wfyafyin the
atkaat ka ftwtioftfoifisratloi of naiwintiwinelwec
chtttamecmrgawe Ttraitaw the ofikoiynjmofikiwiw
vlvifi W xowftwq 4 hnwlfr t
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after the akimickimi ement
FIWW cofttifluedcwww juitcnkongibeloikgibe loik

WINw jmiplngholpiag wgtonalrooo1w corpora
tiow getvt onba their jetfeet after
thatthattiethattimthi ofeffortfort turned to assist-
inghgvogm

berryrry had reviewed the cur
rent statustatu of the organizaorganka
ilontlonalon at the6febfeb 16 executive
committee meetingmeetidsmeetins and inja a
memorandumn norand to the board
of threstonthrectonet on march 15t ac-
cording

6

cord to those ddocumentsenis

the villap Manmanagementmanagernmanageriagernent aukassistst
ance projectrojec which has provid-
ed assistance to village corpora-
tions as part of the foundation
rince1978since1978irince 1978 most recently with
bureau of indian affairs fund
ing was scheduled to expire
ongarch3l190on march 311983

A report assessing hethe alas
11ka native Clclaimsclaimsiclalmsalms Settlersettlementnent
act funded by the adminis-
trationtratioa foror native americans is

expected totd be completed
april 7
e lastly the alaska native
leadership program isli sched

aleduleduledtoaqtq expire onoh june 30 the
program was fundedthlsyelfunded this yeart
by the university ofalasksofAlof alaskaasks

butb4tbat direct funding from the
legislature has been requested
foror the f1scalyfiscal yearear beginning

july 1

mttkotj gnofltlqtwa wk6rtmfnhsowr
juh fkm&ajklaa&a UA auallaflovek4ovekactwatwe WWWW hafhwf vwww

teto anetkwaaewaaen beaiofitmwo5t elmingolmingokesing

80owffetjoffrajoffta rftfrffvfidblgtf kithHtthAt
iv W xvcnimjniry i he said

lasak midsaid sim mtfolt AT WMwas
a roleroteordr in vmmaimorynigit ioa to
do torwmroh ndad tuiAW such 64

II199111 ratteriftkimtorish and the devel
opmentoiment of education il pack
agesam in conjunction with in
itiuctlonalstructional televisionteleviriontolevislorltelevirion however
dieshe questioned the current
structuring of the foundation

batontaton questioned whether
lhcorfanlzatlonhadue organization had the decis-
ive leadership or the constit-
uency 0 dondnmdondcontinuecontin6enMtheocthercori Is ai
purow 1 be jjidsaid bututwhethchethwheth
er you can position yourself
is questionable

lohr expressedhisexpressed his concern
that thiscouldthis could set a preceprecedentdenV

toifoe other organizations he
pointed to the lackofvemtililack of vcrsatm

ty in ANFsAM funds howeverhoever
most successful statewide or

ganizations have sosomeme basic

sourceofsource of funding he noted
berry argued thatt it was an

injusticehijustI1 to doseclose without try
ing to find out whether the or-
ganization had a constituency
he said that if the organizationthcprsanizatlon

could spend money to phasechase
out itif could spend it to re-
structure and to locate wioniti con-
stituents

according to mallot ANF
was created not to havewe a con-
stituency but to be an aims
length research educational
based institution

theremere isnoquonis no question he

midsaid that ANFANP fell tetointo the
role of a itetewidesmewi& oqanizaorpn1w
liontion retpdittivere4pdolve to villages

therenote to a strong need
foror that but ANwigshaanofnonot beeneen
ablebl to hrmthosiehye those vihayi44a as
A constituency he continued

banotmkotmanot includedbondudeduncludedbonduded that the or
ganizttionpalsitionpalsition needed to looktook at
thethewholewhole process qfjttlngof cutting

casticpsticostjcosta VN
As a member of the new

steering committeecommitieecommitiee ettoneaton
surnamedlummcdsurnmed up the meeting

t dont think that 80000
is fixed he said W cancall
playplaywlthplayithIth that

he aiduid heile sawsw a commit

mentmont to ahwphnephw out the organorpa
lution financially not soendtoendto end
it

tm11im going to May start
shutting down he told beny
go phase thingsthiflgt out but if

you CMcan make it work in the
moanthfienimnthneokavOKAW

by that time peter mormoi
dowell thathqth directordirectpt 9of the
1oznfofnceof managementnanapnent and
budget in the governors of
icefice had joined the meeting
haoh0omcdowellbusaideusaidlaid his Intinteresterett

in ANF waiwas in omesome off the rete
searchneedlbearchtearch necdetnecdt we46nwe dont know
veryviry much about these needtneeds
hawdhewdhe said


